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t__j Forecast for Vlrcln'.a: Fair; mod- ]
eratcl) conti northerly i<> noriboaal-

Vrly winds.

Don't Think ths Bicycle season is orrr.
Thi möst delightful m< nt Iis lor ryeltngara vet to
come, September, October and November beingthe best month* lor bicycle riding. Oome and
K't yourself 0110 of Hie many bargains we urn
off' nog linili in evcotid-hund und now wheels.The S100 "World" at $r,^ caab and 107.60 on in-
stal'iueuts in n Ltrcnt bargain, ( onic und sec tlie
"World" and lie convinced.
The Poekot Kodak ukrs snap ibota or time

exposures outdoors, und oan bo used as 0 band
or wiped camera, with elthat tl'.m or plates. It tt>
also perfectly adapted to interior work either
time exposures In ttie da>- time >>r flash lights at
night. It win do anything Photographie.Ulcyc'.es for rent. Blcyclea cleaned, oiled and
repaired Pocket Kodaks fS Sample pictureand booklet m illed irec. Bull's Kjc Cameras, {*.Hul.'et Cameras, jio.

ROANOKG CYCLE CO.,
iok Salem AvonneS. w.

THE STANDARD!
Imitated

t>ut not equaled.

Huyler's
Bon Bons"!Chocolates

la 1-2, 1,2,3and 5lb Boxes
At Factory Prices

ONLY at

Massie's Pharmacy.
;'" Mali ord*rs for m.y thtni; In oar linu will

receive prompt attention.

Ask the
Undertaker.
You my you "can't afford lif>' insurance the

tlmei uro too haid." (»o and talk w Ith the under¬
taker titiout that. He wl I tell yoa that folks
don't stop dytnif In bard lime*. And, suppose
you should diu (everybody must ale), tnou you
would tie out ot It. But the family: 'limes woold
be ii little harder for lh«m, wouldn't lliey I Well.What are you going to do about It?
Insure to day; the time to reap may be neur.

QEO. I,. HART, Special Agent,
Itoum No. BC6, Terry liullding.

Phone 10«. ROAMOKK, va.

Hammocks,
Pictures arid
Chinaware
At Cost.

Pot the next leu days we will
pell the above goods ut cost.
The reduction in our imported
(.'bioaward is aometbiu"; won¬
derful.
We carry the BEST line of

Pictures and Hummocks in the
city. You will Bay so when you
nee hem.

TKÜMPSON-PRICE CO.
10 Campbell St.

YOST-FORRER CO.,
SKLX Tin:

Celebrated Columbia and Co¬
lumbus Carriage Mfg. Co.'s
Surrys, Phaetons, Buggies.

The Secret of
Success in the
Conduct of Our
Business.

We abstain from all boasting, blowing
and misrepresentations, as well ai envy,
prejudice and slandor, toward others. We
attribute Oar success to the merits of our
poods. They speak for themselves; they
demand attention und admiration; they
receive it. Again, wo make every cus¬
tomer our friend: WOgSt their it line no.-;
we retain 11; wc meet the convenience of
evory patron so far as it is in our power;
We sell goods v u know to be the best
without our telling you. Those wlio arc
not "amlilar are Invited lo Investigate,
Our line consists of the celebrated SticiT
and Esines Bros', Ptsnoi and Kstey and
Pat ktcd Orxans.

J. E, ROGERS,
1(14 9. JKFFKRBON ST.

GUESSING CONTEST
CLOSES AUGUST 1st
[Bring in Yonr .Chech This Week.

Cigars .
Roig,
Saboroso,
Kcssuth,
Moss Rose,

Little Duke,
Virginia Hea!,
and other brand",
Six for 25 c ents.

H C. BARNES,
"HE POTS OP PRESCRIPTIONS."

Phons 2007~Cail Us Up.

TUB

FORTY-THREE.

The Cause <>f the Accident la Supposed t<»

Be ti Display of Wrong Sigunls by
the Telegraph* operator, Who la Now
in Jail Awaiting the Action of the
Coroner'a Jury.

Atlantic City, N. J., July Sl..Thc
inid-aummer sun burst this morning upon
a aleoplcss, horror-stricken community.
The gal«ty which will mark this resort
from now until the etui of the season willlie but a faint echo of days past. A death
pall lias fallen on tin- city as a result of
the railroad horror. The list, of the dead
as revised now numbers forty-three, niplthis is thought to he correct, although
there is a possibility that more bodies are
under the debris in the pond beside the
wreck. The injured so far as known ag¬
gregate forty-three. The revised Hat of
dead follows:

Charles Muta. {Bridgeton; John Grivor,Bridgetun; Charles EckclB,Snloni; Charles
I». McGenr, Bridgeton; Mr. and Mrs.
Tretiohnrd, Bridgeton; S. I'. Murphy,Millville; Joseph Pettus, Bridgeton; J. D.
Johnson, Bridgeton; Charles D. Bur¬
roughs, Bridgetön; laaly supposed to he
Charles Soly, Bridgeton; II. F. Bell,Bridgeton; W. <". Loopcr, Bridgeton; Mr.
and Mr-. I'. <'. Goldsmith, Bridgeton;Samuel Thorno, Atlantic City. Franklin
Dubois,Clenrfield, Pa.; .1. Earnest, Bridge-
ton; woman supposed to lie thai of Miss
Jennie Shcppard, Bridgeton; Mary Went
zell. Alloawy. N.J.; Iddie < !arr,Bridgeton:Pearl Muta, Bridgeton; Mrs. Klmer May,Palatine, N. J.; Mrs. II. F. Bell, Bridge
ton: Anna Freis, Bridgeton; Edward
Farr, Beading railroad engineer, Atlantic
City: man supposed to bo Charles Berte,Bridgeton; Charles May. Palatine. N. J.:
1). K. Wood, ahipping clerk, Camden, X.
J,: C. B. Taylor, address unknown: James
M. Butemnn, Bridgeton. Part of a shirt
front -t tin;ied "A. J. Fox," was found.
There are now nine bodies at the excur¬
sion hou-e where the dead have been gath¬ered, not identified. -V boy about, 12
years, supposed to be A. lVtcrs. Bcva
M. fioopcr, I-,' years, <>r Yorktown, N. .1.
The force of rescuers continued work

throughout the night. Engineer EdwardFarr, who died with his hand on the
throttle, was taken out ear'y this morn¬
ing. It was with much difficulty that
hi- rigid fingers were'unclaaped from the
lever. Ills head ami face were untouched
and his eyes looked skyward with a

ghastly glare. He hail beeu pinned down
by tbe chest and apparently met instant
death. Almost, every tone in the body of
one male victim was broken when taken
from the ruins and many were so fright¬fully mangled as to be beyond recogni¬tion. By s o'clock this morning the
greater par! of the debris has been cleared
away and it is thought that all the bodies
have been recovered. Ranged along on
cither side of the stagnant pool which
marks the Kccne were stacked in little
heaps tin- hat-, caps, gloves and other
articles of clothing found on the ground.They were pitiful mementoes of the dls-aatcr. They were guarded by a small

j force of railroad men mid city police,j The dead have all been removed from' the various hospitals and undertakers1
shops to the old excursion house, once
the -cene of festivity and frolic, and now
a morgue. There the corpses were rangedaide by side upon the floor and the placeguarded by ti cor|.f police.
The arresl of William Thuraton, the tel¬

egraph operator at the signal tower, con¬
firms the theory thai a mistake In the
display of sigunls was the'first cause of
the disaster. Th.nnpetition between

j the West Jersey ami Rending railroads
for Atlantic City business is very keen
and hoth roads run "flyers" which aver¬
age nearly a mile a minute between Cam-I den and Atlantic City. There arc fre¬
quent race- across the stretch of openI country a few miles ontside of AtlanticI city, known as "the meadows" and pas¬
sengers on the rival trains, who are not
timid,regard the race on the home stretch
aa obe of the exhilarations of the trip to
the seashore. The timid ones, however,
are always apprehensire that somethingwill happn its the dangerous grade cross¬
ing is approached. I.a-t night the long-looked for accident occurred, with awful
results. There Is a difference of opinion
a> to which of the ill-fated trains had the
right ol way last night, but Telegraphj Operator William Thuraton and Switch
Tender Hnuscri are in the Atlanta- City

I jail now and will remain there until an
official investigation definitely places the
responsibility.
By noon the crowd at the scene of the

accident had grown in size from hundreds
to thousands and notwithstanding this
large number, it might be said there was
good order. The peoplejseemed to realize
the rescuers needed room and once a man.
woman, or child was seen being carried
to the ambulance nn instant righl of way
was given. There were quite a number
who lingered by the wreckage all nighttendering their services and anxious to be
of helii. The only regrettable thing was
the fact that the officers had to keep close
watch for thieves who wen* attemptingto rob"! he'dead.J
A horrible si^ht was presented when

the body of an unknown man was
brought to light, The face was a ma>->
of red flesh, the skin having been com-
pletely torn.
A heart-rending scene occurred at the

siinitar./iin this mornini;. A tine-lookingbusiness man, well dressed, came in and
asked if his little rjirl was there. He gaveIiis name as Martin 11. taper, of York-
town, N. J. The child was Hevn, aged J'J
years. Together with an attendant he
went from tot to cot, despair deepening
on his face. Finally he caught sight of a
tiny .-hoe. ¦.That's my girl's shoe," he
cried in a broken voice. "Here's n stock¬
ing," said'an attendant. Grasping the
little piece of cloth be almost franticallyOriedi "Yes. that's bets, bill it can't be,
it can't be; my poor child mual be alive"
It was then that the attendant produced
a tiny yellow garter. There was a dazed
look in tbe father's eye 08 he saw it; then
suddenly clasping bis hi nds to ins face ho
sobbed: "My 'Cd. it is my Reva." and

(
sank with h ({rasp i.i a Chair, completely
overcome by grief.

Tin- scene tit tin- sanitarium where'most
of tin- injured an- being cared for. is pitl-
ful in extreme. At the bedside oil nearly
every victim sit sobbing friends, hoping
tor the best but in many cases waiting
for death.

William Spauldiug, of Philadelphia,who is in n critical condition, sent to a|woman relative at the St. Charles Hotel
this message: "Come and see uio die."
Slio sits at. Iiis bedside.
At noon Coroner McLaughlin empan -

m llcd a jury to inquire into the disaster.
It consisted of si\ of Atlantic City's
wealthiest and mosl prominent cltlaens.
They are: Charles Evans, hotel keeper
and president of tin- Atlantic City Na¬
tional Dank; Lewis Evans, John Cham¬
pion, Levi Alliersou, T. .1. Dickinson,
merchant, and Charles C. Adams.
When tin- jury readied tin- improvised

morgue at. the old excursion house, it was

completely surrounded by an immense
crowd of tin- morbidly curious, who
crowded about- every available entranceI and window and peered at the forty*threeboxes of all shapes, styles and sizes inJ which the mangled bodies lay encased in
Ice. Hopes bad been stretched around theI entrance and only those whose relativesI were dead and officials and newspaper
men were admitted. In tin- presence of
the dead all hats were doffed and the jury
slowly and silently began Itsgruesomo
«litty. As the cover from each box was
lifted tin- coroner's clerk in mournful
tones uunouneed the name of it s occu-
pant, ami tin- single word "unkuown"
when Buch a bos was reached. It required
fully one hour for tin- .jury to completelit-task and Immediately afterwards an
adjournment \»as made until I o'clock,
when a special train took the jury to the
scene of the tragedy.

Tills time the part y was augmented byseveral lawyers, railroad and police ofH-
cials and a group of newspaper men.
Judge Thompson, the law judge of Atlan¬
tic county, was there on behalf of the
Heading company.

Tin- scene was very different from last
night. The relief gangs had done effect-
ive work. Hot h tracks were now cleared,the articles of clothing which belonged to
victims had been taken to police head-
quarters and much of the wreckage had
been removed. Beside the ditch a mass
of broken timber and a portion of the
third car, which felt the heaviest stroke
and was cut in two. a little beyond lay
what remained of the Reading engine.The wheels were in the air. The force of
the collision was so great thai the engine
was not only Upside down but also com¬
pletely around. There is a very generalimpression that under the mass of debris
tit least six more bodies lie. The jurymade an exhaustive examination of the
ground and devcted considerable time to

j the inspection of the signals, which still
remain as they were at the moment <»f
the accident, that facing the Readingbeing tin- red or danger Bigual and that
towards the West Jersey meaning "Come
ahead."' As soon as a train strikes a
point in the tracks a few feet beyond the
signal tower stationed at the junction of
the two roads an automatic arrangementrings a hell in the tower house ami the
train which first rings this bell is giventhe right of way. Last night this privi¬lege Ixdongcd to the West Jersey train:
but in spite ol this and the fact that the
danger signal was against the Readingthat train came »11 at lull -.peed and the
collision necessarily followed.

(ieo. F. Hauscr who has charge of the
tower and who is now under arrest has
made several statomciit.-j to tin-"police.lie told them he saw lioth trains comingwhen both were sufficiently far away to
admit of the full display of signals, but
a- the West Jersey was tie- nearest he
gave the Reading the red light and sig¬
nalled to the Jersey train to come ahead.
The Reading however never slackened
speed 1ml came on. The matt in the cab
cither thought he could easily clear the
point in time or the brakes failed to work
and they could not stop in time. The
only living man who postively knows this
Is Fireman Houlihan, who saved bis life
by leaping from the cab and he has been
missing ever since the accident.
To-night Coroner McLaughlin called

Häuser before him and ^uve him a hear¬
ing. Hauser refused to make any state¬
ment whatsoever at this time, anil was
hel l in $500 for a further heaving. Hail
was furnished and he was released.
Fireman Houlahan was finally located

to-night at. a boarding house, but despiteall kinds of pressure he refused to dis-
cuss the wreck from any point of view.
A fact which has come to light is that
the "run" which ended Engineer Fare's
life was to have ended his career as arailroader and established him as a store¬
keeper. For live years he ami his w ife iiad
scraped and stinted their income to save
enough to set them up in business. The
wife wanted him to leave 'railroading be¬
cause of its perils. They had taken a
little store and stocked it with notions,
patent medicines, cigars ami like commo¬dities. To-day they were to open it. The
man who accompanied Fan- on the last
run.and who was also killed, was to have
succeeded on the engiuo and was taking
a preliminary lesson.
About I! o'clock this morning the res¬

cue workers found a babe lying in the
!_'iass a few feet from the point of the
accident. It was peacefully sleeping and
was uninjured. The police oilicials
took charge of the child.

KKMOVKI) TlIK Ml'HlH-'.HF.i:
Washinton, .Inly 31.Smith, the self-

confessed colored murderer of Miss Mar-
j.-arct Drown, was today removed to Hai-
timoiv. the authorities being afraid to

j take him to Prince George's county, Md..
the seem- of the murder, owing to the in-
tense feeling there ami the threats of
lynching. There was quite a crowd of

I onlookers at the depot, but no interfer¬
ence with the oilicials occurred. Smith
was somewhat nervous on seeing the
crowd, but otherwise showed no concern.

BEDFORD HANK CASES.
Bedford City, Va., duly 81..(Special)---In the Bedford Bank cases to-day a mo¬tion for change <>f venue was overruled,and a jury empnnnelled this afternoon

for J. W. Smith's case. The trial Isex
citing a great deal of attention, and the
courtroom to-day was packed with spectators.

The I'nit. <l States Iiovcriiir.eut reportsshow Royal Baking Powder superior to
all others.

END0SSE3 BY TillUT HILL1
TIIKV WILL WORK AND VOTE FOR I

BRYAN AND SEWALL.

The Executive Committee ot New York's
Powerful Political Organization, l>y ;<

Vote <>f 7! to I. Decide to Support the

Kbmiftces and Plat form of I he Chicago
Convention.Preparations for Active
Work.

Now York, July 31..Tammany Hall
has endorsed Bryan nud Sowall without
waiting lor the State convention The
executive committee this afternoon
passed by acclamation a resolution to
that effect after defeating a motion to
post pone act ion by a vote of 71 to \ Im¬
mediately immense pictures of the Dem¬
ocratic nominee* were draped on the out¬
side of the building and preparations be-
guu for ujetive work.
The executive committee was called to

order by James I. Martin. .lohn C. Slice-
ban itit rodneed n resolut Ion endorsing the
Chicago candidates, in introducing the
resolution he explained that at the Chi-
cago convention the delegates from New
York fought hud for what they believed
was sound money but were largely in the
minority. He declared it a good Demo¬
cratic rub' to stand by the will of the ma¬
jority when duly expressed.
"Mr. Chairman," he concluded, "it

seems to me that there is no middle
ground. The only course left o|ien to
loyal Democrats is to atand by, the Chi¬
cago t icket."
Great applause marked the conclusion

of the speaker's address. Then ho iutio-
ducod his re-olntion declaring that the
executive 'committee of tbe Democratic
Organization of the city and county of
New York in session in Tammany Mall
accepts and approves the nomination of
Bryan and Scwall as [the wise dctemiina-
tion of the Democratic national conven-
tion and pledge our loyal support of their
candidacy.
More cheers greeted the rending of the

resolution. Register Sohmcr followed
with a speech urging its adoption and he
was followed by Henry ('. Purroy, to the
same effect, .lames I. Martin left the
chair to offer a motion to defer action un¬
til after the State convention on Septem¬ber 10 and spoke In advocacy of his mo¬
tion, declaring that he believed he reflect-
cd the sentiment of the majority of voters
in his dist rid.
State Senator Guy said the masses de¬

manded that Tammany Hall endorse the
ticket. He was followed by Congressman
Amos Cummillga and other leaders who
eloquently pleaded for united action In
behalf of tin:, t iekct. A vote was taken
with the resull that the Martin resolution
was defeated 71 to 1. Then the original
resolution was passed by a viva voce vote:
the ayes that responded caused tin- hall
to rine;.

IN' THE OLD NORTH STATE.
The Democrats Have Effected n Fusion

With the Populists.
Raleigh, N. C, duly 81. .The Dem..

cratic State committee was [n session all
night and at 2 o'clock this morning
tipreed upon fusion with the Populists in
the following resolutions adopted by a
vote of 20 to Ö:
"Whereas, both the Democratic ami

Populist parties, in national convention,have nominated Bryan for the Presidency;and, whereas, the electoral ticket for
Bryan and Scwall and another for Bryan'and Watson will endanger tie- election
of Bryan and promote the chances of Mc-
Kinley's obtaining the electoral vote of
North Carolina:

j .¦Therefore,'to the end that all personsfavoring the election of Bryan may have
their vote counted in the electoral collegi
for him, resolved, that the Democratic
party hereby offers to the Populi-t party
fair and just division of Bryan electors
and that the State chairman is authorizedj tocouferwith the Populist Stateohulrman
looking to the union of the two parties
upon one electoral ticket and report to
this committee as early as practicable."Fusion with the Populists on tie- State
ticket was discussed but llOl acted Upon.Several lending Democrat--and PopulistsI were in conference to day and Senator
Butler will arrive this afternoon and con-
fcr with Chairman Mauley.

WILL TRY FOR VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Ya.. .Inly 111..Tho na

tional lb-publican executive committee,
at it- session in New York city [yester¬
day, in conjunction with [Hon. George E.
Howdcit, member of [the national [execu¬tive committee from Virginia, and Hon.
N. II. Scott, of West, Virginia, the mem¬
ber of the same committee having in
s], rial charge the Republican party's In¬
terest in Weal Virginia, after full consid¬
eration decided to appoint "a committee,
composed of National Committeemnn
Bowdcn, Col. Win. Lamb, [State chair¬
man; Congressman .lames A. Walker.
Col. .lames l). Brady and Judge Edmund
Waddili. Jr., to have full control of the
enmpain in Virginia of tin- Republican
party in the pending Presidential [cam¬paign. This committee.it is understood,
will immediately organize for active
work to 'he end that the greatest possi
ble Note for McKinley and Hobarl may be
pi.lied. A vigorous and 'determined
effort on the part of the "Republicans is
to In- made to carry tin- State.

LAND BILL PROGRESSING.
London, duly 81..The house of lords

ha- passed t<: its second reading the Irish
land bill after eight hours debate, but
without division.

Now; Crack 1 Ms Nut!
Tri1» I» a hrancli honte of mnnuf-ic-

Hirers worth two million dollars, mid
who »eil niiiu ihon»:u.d Pianos andeighteen tb<>ii-»nd Urbane yearly."Small fish" not In It with u«1 onl>rlce» and terms.

Manufacturers' Ilrwtich House.

RICHMOND MUSK: t'O.
0. T. JKNNINGS, M'K'r.. Roanolu . a .».

THE QUEEN MAY RETIRE.
Victoria May Al>(licate in Favor of the

Prince of Wales.
London. JJuly 81 .The rumors that

Queen Victorin Intends to retire in favor
of the Prince of Wales is again current
to-day, and it t- added that court official*
arc greatly troubled regarding the condi¬
tion of the queen's health Such reports
have frequently appeared of recent years
only to be serai-officially contradicted
later. . But it now seems that there may
be some actual foundation for the state
incuts.
There is no doubt'that the queen seems

to feel greatly the weight of her years
and bereavements, and her majesty is
quoted as having repeatedly remarked
during her last stay in this city, it lluck-
lugham Palace, upon the occasion of the
recent marriage of Princess Maud of
Wales to Prince Charles of Denmark:
..This i* my la-t visit to London."
Color is given to'mthe rumors In circu¬

lation by the deep emotion ^displayed bythe queen as she bowed in reply to the
enthusiastic Cheers of the multitudes,
which lined the route from BuckinghamPalace to the railroad station, where she
took the train for Windsor after the mar¬
riage cerenu mies.

THE STATE OF TWA UK.

Business Conditions Have Clearly im¬
proved in This Country.

New York. .Inly HI. -It C. Dun &
Co s. weekly review of trade which issues
to-morrow will say: Business conditions
have clearly improved, though business
has not. It is not the torpid season and
better prospects have little effect as yet.The signing of a compart to control for-
eign exchange by a syndicate, pledgingthe use ot' $?.*K\UO0,000 lor that purpose,
may render it unncccssarr to use the goldaiul has given-some stocks a sii^lit ad
vance. Gold exports have been stoppedand foreign trade is more promising on
an early demand for our products. The
prospect for large cotton and corn crops
are excellent. Tw o important labor con-
tests have been settled between iron mills
and puddlcrs, also the one at the Brown
Hoisting Works, at Cleveland, which re-
cetltly caused troops to lie called out
But the strike of garment workers has
extended, although appearing at an end.
Wheat is already going out with more

freedom than is usual for the season and
Atlantic exports have been 1,001,110bushels. Hour included, this week, against900.248 last year and for four'weeks
6,504,20(1 bnshels against 8,422,421 last
year. Western receipts wen- also remark¬
ably heavy in four weeks. 18,040,780.

In any event the free movement shows
that the scarcity is due to Western far
mers and holders. The market, In spiteof reports indicating smaller foreign sup¬ply, reacted after a rise of a little over 10

I cents, closing one-half a cent higher for
the week. Lower rail rates helped corn

j to make a new record at 80,12 cents and
prospects arc generally favorable. Cot-
ton advanced a quarter on reports of In-
jury, but there arc really few who expecth-ss than a large yield. Several weeks of
mi extremely slack demand for cottonI ordershave brought a further reduction in
print cloths to3.44 cents, instead of the
advance expected ill COnscqueUCC of the

I stoppage of font- million spindles, but
prints are selling more freely, while
brown and bleached goods are dull exceptfor export kinds,

j SEW ALL'S OPINIONS.
He Expresses Himself Upon tin- Issues in

the Pending Campaign.
Bath, Me., July 81..Arthur Sewall ex¬

pressed himself upon the issues of the
campaign in an interview to-day in which
he said:
"The only Issue of the campaign Is free

silver. The republlcnns'have been trying
to force the tariff to the front, but cannot
do it. It is such ,i sceondnrj issue that

I the people are not thinking about it. The
trouble is not there. The people want
prosperity, w hich is having men at work
and all the wheels moving. They have
tried high tariff anil low tariff and mat

I ters have been continuously growingI worse. The Democratic party have de¬
cided that the trouble lies in the financial
system ami the remedy is in the remone-
ti/.ation of silver. The people have de-
cided the same way and what they want
t hey w ill'havc and als, "what Jjtho people
want is right; it cannot be otherwise''

THE ENGINEER INTERVIEWED.
'('..linden. X. J., July 81.John Greiner,the engineer of,the ill faterd Pennsylva¬nia excursion train brought up his loco¬

motive to the round house in this city
shortly after midnight, and later he was
inter-, if wed. Ilc said'.
.M> train left Atlantic City at 6:10

o'clock. It was about two minutes
later when we reached the drawbridge,
.lust as we were leaving tin- drawbridge 1
looked out of one of the call w indows and
saw the Reading express Hying shoreward.
It was then probably two miles away.
There was n Camden and Atlantic ac¬
commodation train running in the same
direction the Heading Hyer was going.
From what 1 could observe the tiains
were racing. I looked up at the tower
and saw that I had a clear track. The
signals arc interchangeable, and the fact
that the white was against me Would
throw 'tin- red against (he 'Rdading ex¬
press. As tic-express came [thundering
down upon the crossing I saw that a col¬
lision was 'unavoidable. 'My Gotl,
Horace,1 I said to my fireman, -he's not
going to stop.' Then I left my seat and
jumped quickly on to the engine's steps.
For an instant 1 was undecided whether
to jump or not. Something prevented
me from jumping, however, and 1 sprang
quickly into the cab again. The next
minute the collision came. Had I followed
my lifst impulse ami jumped I would
have IKM :i crushed to death ^nloUgside tin-
t rack."

ANOTHER JOCKEY INJURED.
Cincinnati, duly HI .The favorites,

two second choices ami two outsiders i ar
rietl awn) tin- monej at l<atonia to-day.In the third race, while at the post,Jockey Thorpe, on Prince Imperial, was
kicked on the leu bj Sntsuma. Although
not seiionslj injured ho was unable to
ride and was relieved bj Jockey Martin.
Trek fas?, weather hot. Attendance
2,500,
P r pgach crates go to Catogni Bros

HB MADE TUE ANNOTJNt K.MKNT
YESTERDAY.

Says He Wishes to Take (IIa Place tu the
Ranks-He Has Sim .' 1893 Been
Prominent In the Councils of the
Democratic Party, and Now Wishes
to Devot.- Himself Entirely to His

Business Interests.

Philadelphia, July 81 William F.Harrity,'until recently the chairinan'ofthe Democratic national committee, amifor years a lender in the party councils,made the interesting announcement to¬
day that he had retired from active poli¬ties, in nnswer Inquiries upon thesubject, Mr. tinrritj made Hie followingstatement:

"Yes, it is trite that I have decided to
withdraw from active participation in
political affairs For several yenrs past I
have been accorded some prominence in
the management and leadership of the
Democratic patty, but now desire to
take my place in the; ranks, except it: so
far as I may have duties |to'perform as
the Pennsylvania member of the Demo¬cratic national committee. I shall con¬
tinue to take a geltend interest in na¬
tional titTnirs, aud aid ready always to
do what I can consistently and conscien¬tiously to promote tlu- success of the
party, hul I shall absolutely refrain from
any participation whatever in matters
that relate to party organization "ami
management. I have given much of mytime ami a pood deal of my energies to
political matters since 1882, when Jl first
liegnn to take an active part in politics. I
have now concluded, however, to taken
rest from politics, so to speak, and to de¬
vote rtll of my energies to tin- manage¬ment of affairs in equitable trust com¬panies, the practice of my business and
ot her duties."

.Mr. Harrity's career in politics has been
most successful. He was unanimouslyelected chairman <>f the Democraticcommittee, and a- Democratic chairman
Mr. Harrity conducted the national cam¬paign of 1803, which resulted in the elec¬
tion of Qrover Cleveland. It i- generallyunderstood that because of his'efficientservices Mr. Harrity would have been ap¬pointed a member of Mr Cleveland'sCabinet, had he n«'t indicated his ina¬bility and disinclination to accept [thepo-ition. At the recent Chicago conven¬tion Mr. Harrity received SI votes for theVice-Presidency. Hail he been willingto come out for free silver bis tont inn
ancc for national chairman would havebeen assured, although he positively de¬clined further service.

TEN DIE FROM HEAT,
St. I.oitis.'.IulvVtl- At least fifty vic¬tims of the terrible heat which continues

to prevail here were treated yesterday at
the vit v dispensary and various hospitalsthroughout the city There were prob¬ably other cases thai were made public.Ten of the-,, victims have died and more
may succumb. Thedend: Police Officer.lohn Crossey, Edward Camp, Charleslb-own. Henry Fisher, William Henry,Julius I.anx, George Beard, (¦'. II. Thio-
meyor and two unknown nien The totalnumber of prostrations go fnrjia reportedis sov onty.
J r: IT Wl 1.1.-.UK FRUITLESS .

Kansas City, July 81..A bigmeeting of gold standard Democrats vvasheld last night. Ex-Chief Justice Blackpresided and over 200 Democrats were in1 attendance. The meeting adopted a del
I laration repudiating^!tho^Chieogo plat-form, ami adopted a resolution^demand¬ing the calling of nuother*national cou-I vention to ndopt a Democratic platformland nominate'Democrntic candidates forPresident and Vice President.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT ! I'llK INÜKKASINO DEMAND loiTll IN ANDOUT OF TUE i ITV FOR < t It l'Klt-
I t vi K1) HOKATBD Mil M POW-DER STILL CONTINUES PPLLM/S HPMINKLB-TOP TIN NOXKSIf c, TI1KSE POH 16c.

.vt.vssiK'S, PHARMACY.
f- ¦> NINETEEN TO DIE.

Vienna, July 81.- Afterjslx weeks trial
at Autiiii. the Stenjevick band, number¬
ing thlrtj -i\ persons, charged With eighteen murders and numerous assaults aud
roblieries, has been ended. Nineteen
mchtbers of the band, including two wo¬
men, have boon condemned to death, nine
others have been sentenced topcriodsoffrom «nie to twenty yenrsjpcnal^si rviutdc
and eight were acquit led.

[LIGB PNINO'S DEADLY l\ IRK.
Atlanta July 81. At a'reunion of'the

thirtieth Georgia regimen! this afternoon
at Orchard Hill, a historic ImttlofleldlhiSpalding county, two old t onfederates
were killed ami four others seriouslywounded by being shocked i>>"a torrifle
Imlt of lightning The cloudburst and
electrical storm came up suddenly and l(Is a miracle thai others were mit killed
The four wounded are in a critical condi¬tion.
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